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...... LATlv. REAPPORTIONMENT. Initiative measure. Amende 'I 
OiIIIIIdtutloll, .Article IV, Section 8. For chooalttg legislator. requires Y-ES 
L ,*,el,,1ire, lmmtlldla.f<>1y fol!owtn. > ~b Federai een.u.. and neIt 
L41el,ture uelq 1.30 ceneu .. to divlde State Into forty _torl&l 
... d u.hb' __ blJ dI.trlct-. comprl.lng contlguou. territory, ~th 
• ___ bly districts &II equal In population .... po88ible, no county or city ---
eDd counb' containln& more than one senatorial distric t, a nd no sena-
• . torlal dletrlot comprl81ng more tllan three counties ot small popula-
tion ; ~t_ Reapportionment Commission, comprising Lleutensnt NO 
Governor, Attorney General, Surveyor Ge nernl, Secretary ot State and 
State Superintendent ot .Publlc Instruct ion. to ma ke a pportionment if 
~ture taU. to act. 
(For full text of Mu.ure ••• page 33, Part II.) 
A ....... nt in "avo. of Legi.l.tive Re .. ;:~ .. r-
tio" .... nt Initiative M ••• u .... 
,"rEDr.Lu. rLAN.·· 
ThbI proposed constitutional amendment 
will take the place ot section 6, article 4. ot 
the constitution of Cautornl!).. which now 
provides that the etate BhalT be divided Into 
• forty senatorial districts and eighty assem-
bly dlatrlots "as nearly equal in popula tion 
,. may be, and compcsed of contiguous ter-
ritory." 
,The IP'9wth of city population In Ca lifornia. 
eDd particularly the unprecedented develop-
ment of the two great urban r egions o f the 
etete, 111 have the effect, It representa tion 
ta reapportioned according to present law. ot 
conllOlldatlng political power In the inhabit-
ants of 3 per cent of t he area of the state 
to the prejudice of the representative right. 
of the balance ot the population who Inhabit 
"7 par cent of the area of the state. The 
atate legislature. foreseeing dbm.dya ntages to 
the IfOneraI Interests of the state, h.'\.S repeat-
edly declined, since the publication of the 
last federal census, to r6apportlon represen-
tation on the basis ot the existing law. 
The present amend~ent would alter ' the 
constitution ao a.a to enable the legisla ture to 
fornia a n c.l the great agricultul'al produc in~ 
areas which comprise It, the cqnlrol .,t on~ 
house or the state legislature, namely: the 
senate. The · measure makes t no change In 
assembly districts. It does 'tot Increase the 
members ot the legislature. It can not, In 
any wa y, add to state expense. 
Under thl. plan no county . or city and 
county has more thun one senator. The 
small countieH a re grouped .. but are give n a t 
.",least one sena tor to each three counties. 
There ure fltty -elght counties In the state 
and torty se nntors. To illustrate ' the work-
ing ot the plan, twenty-seven of these. coun-
ties m ight . by reason of superior population. 
eac h elec t one s enator ; sixteen counties 
grouped In twos might elect eig ht; a ,,} fi f -
teen counties grouped In threes might elect 
five. Every large homogeneous geographica l 
a rea of the sta te Is assured one representa-
tiv e In the senate. 
,~ 
, IlDd a IIOlu'tlon to the dimc"lty that will pro-, 
Twenty-nin£, s tates of the Union have 
bascd their leg islative representa~lon I'; some 
form upon this prinCiple, and these state. 
Inc lude, a mong others, New York, -Pennsyl-
vania , Massachusetts , Iowa, and Ohio. The 
prinCiple was submitted to a poJ;>ular elec-
tion In Ohio in 1903, and was overwhelmingly 
adopted by 731,000 votes for it and only 
26.479 vote. against the principle. This 
a mendment Is sponsored by the California 
F a rm B ureau F~deratlon , the State Gra nge, 
the F a rmers Union, and the Agricultura l 
L egis la tive Comm ittee. But It Is als,o sup-
ported by caambers of commerce, wome n's 
clubs. a nd civic organizations 'generally 
t hroughout the state. It w\l1 create a weU-
bala nced legisla ture in which neither the 
c ltie .• nor the countryside may .predomlnate. 
It Is a just and wholesome provision. It will 
give the slate' a better legislature than Is 
possible under. present law, and Will be a 
teet tho rllrht of the great bulk of the state 
to ta1r repreaentatlop. 
The plan la called the "Federal Plan" be-
eause Its provialon. resemble those of the 
federal constitution wIth respect to repre -
sentation In the United States congress. It 
rests upon a principle wIdely recognized In 
AmerIcan lfOVerJUD~nt and other g overn -
ments that repr_ntatlon In a p.ullllc a ssem-
blJ Ie equitably apportioned not according to 
population alone but accordlq te> two fac -
t __ jMlPU~lon and territoI')<. 
Tbe _ Will ~e to zural Call-
.-._1 .. . ... 
, 
fair det8rmlnatlo~ oc. a conlroveray disturb-
ing to the beet Interest. of California. 
Vote YEII.on thl. amendment. 
DAVDDP. ~O~ 
Argument Ag.inat Legi.l.tive Reopportio ... 
ment Initi.tive M ....... . 
The proposed amendment Is unfair and 
impractical so far a. It relates to senatorial 
districts. 
The provision that no county or city and 
county shall contalil more than one senatorial . 
district would limit Alameda, Los Angeles 
and San FranctsC.o to one senator each. 
These three combined have 200,000 more 
I han' half of the population of the state, so 
the result would 00. that the majority would 
have only three aenators, and t.he minority 
• would be represented by thfrty-seven sen-
n.tors . • There Is no good reason for the dis-
crimination. 
The agricultural and commercIal Interests 
are so closely allied and interwoven that 
neither one as such should have the greater 
power In legislation. The only 'alr way Is 
to base the representation on population, in 
" 
accordance wltb the fundamental prjucJ ..... 
et our government ' that the majority .ball 
rule. 
The amendment pruarlbea n~ method of 
determJnl~ how the. eeaatorJal dlatrle~ 
ahaH be formed. It merely provides that 
countl';" of small population sball be ..... uped 
In dletrlcts ot not more tban three counties 
In one district. It Is left to the legialatui-. or 
reapportionment commission to determine 
. arbitrarily and wltbout reatrlctipn how It • 
;ball 00 done. Many of the c!ountles of small . 
population are' contiguous, so It will follow 
that sparsely 'settled. districts mu.t be 
formed, and even tbe agricultural aectlona 
will not have equal repreeentation !n the 
senate as amo~ themselves. ' 
The populous counties pay the greater 
share of ,taxes, and should have the con-
trolling voice In the expenditure of the 
state's funds. 
U the citlzena of these cantora should vqts 
for thl. amendment the,. would help to dill· 
o 
franchise themaelv88. 
Voto NO and preserve ~merlcan principles. 








Seo. 7. In onll CO",,,)', or citU aM. co~n'MJ 
olher Ilia .. tile 0111/ aftd 0"" .. 111 01 8 .. " PraftCleoo, 
j" ..,Melo llIere .1Ia1i b<J more lha" """ judge 0 
flus ltut)e1ior court. tM jvd.Dea ot 8Uch court May 
1&o1d a .. ma"tl aoeaiona 0/ aatd court at flu, aom.8 
H"... GO lhere are judg .. llIer.olt 0"" ,1Ia1i anor-lio" tile b .......... a"",,,,, IlIe ...... " V • ... equG''II .... 
..... 11 be. 
8«1. 8. A JUdge 0' 0"11 ... "erlor courl ..... 1/ 
llold a superior court I" anti COUfttlf, at the re-
qveat of 0 judge o( 1M aupmor court 'hereof, GAd 
upon tAe requeat 01 the governor U ehaU be Ilq 
duty "0 to do, B ut a ca1ue in the 8"uPm"Wr court 
mall be tried btl a judge pro tempore, toAo muat 
be G member or the bar .. agreed upon in toNtlng 
... -
LEGISLATIVE REAPPORTIONMENT. Initiative measure. Amends 
Constitution, Article IV, S""tlon 6. For choosing 'lel'1slators' requires YES 
Legislature, Immediately following each FPderal <-ensus, and next 
Leg1slp.ture using 1920 census, to divide State Into forty senatorial 
and eighty assembly d istricts. comprising contiguous ~erritory, with 
28 assembly districts as equal in population as possible. no county or city --- ---
and county containing more than one senatorial district, and no sena-
torial district comprising more than three counties of small popula-
tion; creates Reapportionment Commission, comprising Lieutenant NO 
Governor. Attorney General, Surveyor GeneraJ, Secretary of State and 
.. State Superintendent ot Public Instruction, to make apportionment It 
Legislature falls to act. 
Sumcient qualified electors or the State 01 
CaUtornla. present to the secretary ot state this 
~tltlon and request that a. propcsed measure. 
as hereinafter 8e t torth. be submitted to the 
people ot the Sta te ot Cal1tornla. tor their ap-
proval or rejection, at the next ensuing general 
election. The proposed measure is as tollows: 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT. 
(Proposed changes in provlslons are ;-rinted In 
bIsek-laced type.) 
ARTl" LE IV. 
&eliao 6. For the pUT?OO I '" dIooslnC m""bm 01 the 
leclslabrt, th •• tate sball be Ji¥\Ced Into 1_ sen.to,laI and 
eld>w ...... bly dI.tr!:-... :.. be called .... tortal and assembly 
dlnrtcill. Sod! districts shall 1M , .. posed of conti ..... tor-
rimy, .,d ..... ,Iy dl.t,l<ts sball bt U _Y'OIIu.1 In popUl.· 
tlon .. .., 1M. Eatb .... to'ial dlstriet sbaIl cboose on. 
smatDr and em assembly district shall choose one member of _Iy. '!be _torIaI dlstrictl sbaIl be n ... bertd from on. 
to lort.r. In<!um.. In numerical order. and the ...... bly du-
tricll sball be nlilllbertd 1_ 00. to ,lgbty In the ...... order. 
"""",enetnc .t the ""rtb"" boundlll' 01 tho .taU and tod!ng 
at the soatbem boundary thereof. ]n tbe formation of IUUI" 
'1J di$lriclll no toIIIIt,y, or ett,y and county. oban be dlvldod. 
l1li .... It contains soIIIcitnt popuJaUon within its<tr to lorm 
two or .. re dlstriclll. and In Iiot formatl ... 0' .... torI.1 di.trictJ 
no couoty, 0' til)' and counl)', .hall 1M divided, no, iball • 
pan 01 IIDl' county. or 01 lIlY elty and tQUJlty. be UDittd with 
lIlY other OOIIIlty. or elty and coomty. In tormh., 'IlJ' 1S ... bly 
or senatafill dlstrtct 'Ibe eenms taken WIder u. , o.:~Uon of *'" CODcress ot the United 8t1let In tbt year ODe thousand nme 
._ .... Md twllll)', and .. e..,. ten ~"IMI u.er.att.r, .ball be th. 
buls of ftJtnc and adJmUnI tho leaJolatif. dlotrietll: and the 
lecislature shall. at Ita nrst TIIular .... 100 followinl the ado,-
Ii ... eI lIIi. netian and tIoemftor .t III, fint , .. ular .... 1 .. 
followln. _ doctnnlal ffd",,1 ...... , adjust Bud! district •• 
and ruppofUon the repmentatlon 10 u to prtSerTe th. asse.-
bl, dlstrlctJ as nearly equal In J>IlI)uht:oo u may be: but 1ft 
!hoi Iort!oalloo of _lal dl.tricts no .ounl)' or tlty &lid 
"'!l' 1IIIU conllto • .,. IIIan .. t ·.motorial di.t,ict, &lid tht 
_I ... of .tull ..... 1.11 .. IlIoIl b. 1"'lIOd In dlJlricts of not 
to ....... """ _lIa In lilY ont sen.torlal dlstrltl: pmlded, 
........... , 11111 _Id Iha 1 .. lsill .... I t lilt fint ' .... 1.' .a.lon 
taUowi .. tile adopIioa 'of Uti. netl ... or II Iha fint rIIular .... 
,I .. follow"', III)' _lal 'ed ... 1 ...... flU to I'Ujlportion 
lilt _'11 and _Iorlal dlslliets, • m"""I ...... 1 .... . .Ia.... w,IIel1 Is ..... .....ttd, .... Ist"'. of tilt lieu" ... t 
_, ..... !h.1I be t-.., .. d Iiot """",I)' ...... 1, "". 
..,.. _'II, ..... tono '" .1010 .d statt "'110' inlend,n, of 
",~Ie Insi_.... stoall ~tIo .,portlon .udo dl.trl.ts in 
-. .. willi Iiot ....... Ions ttl IIIIs I«tlon IIId _ '111*"-
t ... t of .. Id dlsttlds _I .... _lately _lift III. _ 
.. If lilt ., of "'d ,..,~ .... i .. "" "'" II!' .ct Of 
. 
lilt 1 .. 1.lilure, subject, h ...... '. to III. .... .......1... " 
rtftnndua IS IPply to the Icb of tile Ittlslaturl. 
Each "'lIstctutn! ...,port ...... 1 111111 arT)' "'" _ ,..-
'i.I .... IIId sball be .... ed upon tbe Jut pntetIlnt __ -
.... But In maklDc IUCb ad~tJ no _ wbo 1ft DOt 
,llJ<1bl. to betoIII. ellll", 01 the United Stat.., unGer the 
naturalization lan, shall be <:O\Dlted II toralnl • pII'\ 01 tbI-
population 01 any district. Until sneb dlstr1dtnc u beroin 
pronded lor sbaII be mllde, I<D&Ion and .....wlnoen. obaII be 
,Ie<ted by the dlsItleta a«ordln& to tbe ~ .... 
p,ovIded lot by law. 
EXISTING PROVISIONS. 
(Provisions proposed to be repealed are prlated 
In ItaUca.) 
Sec. 8. For the purpoae of choosing members 
ot the legislature, the state .ball be dlvided Into 
torty senatorial and eight.)' .. semLly dlstriets, 
as nearly equal In population &1 may be. and 
composed ot c.ontlguous terr1fory, to be calhld 
'.1I4toriol and .... ""' bll/ di.9IricI.. Each sena-
torial district shall choose one aenator. and 
each aS8embly dlatrict ohall chooae one mem-
ber ot assembly. The senatorial dlatricts sball 
be numbered trom one to torty. 1nclu8lve. in 
numerical order, a nd the assembly dtltrieta 
shall be numbered trom one to eighty lD the 
lame order, commencing at the northern bound-
ary ot the state and ending' at the 8OUtl\~m 
boundary thereof. In the formation ' ot nell. 
districts no county. or city and c%~ nly. ahaU be 
divIded. unless It contains Bufftcient PQPulatlon 
within itselt to form two 0" more dlstncts, nor 
shall a part at any county. or of any cIty and 
county. be united with any other county. or 
city and county, In torming any district. The 
census taken under the direction ot the con-
gress of the United Stntes In the year on6 
thousand e40hf hundred (lKd e'ghtll, and .every 
ten yean thereafter, shan be the buill of flxln&, 
and adJu.tlng the legl.lative dlotrlcls: and the 
legislature shall. at its first ..... Ion altfIf' "';e/o 
census, adjust such dI8t~lct8 and reapportion 
the representation 80 as to preserve tAem as 
near equal in population as mllY be. But In 
makJnlJ' _such adjustment no penon. who are 
not eligible to become ciUsens ot the United 
State •. under the naturallsatlon law., shall be 
counted a. tormlng a part ot the population of 
any district. Until such di.trlctlng as herein 
provided tor .hall be made, senaton and 
assemblymen ' .hall be elected by the districts 
according to the apportionment no... provided • 
for by I ...... 
